August 31, 2005

POSITIVE PROTECTION FOR WORKERS CD-ROM

COUNTY ENGINEERS/SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS/DIRECTORS OF PUBLIC WORKS #05-07

The Bureau of Safety Engineering has developed the enclosed “Positive Protection for Workers” CD-ROM. This CD-ROM contains a presentation that is auto advancing and may be used during safety education meetings. The presentation provides information about the proper use of positive protection and about dangers that may still exist.

Additional copies of this CD-ROM are available from the Technology Transfer Center’s library. Please fill out the attached form and request item C002.

Please contact Kevin Burke at (217) 785-5048 or e-mail at BurkeK@dot.il.gov with any questions.

Sincerely,

Charles J. Ingersoll, P. E.
Engineer of Local Roads and Streets

KB/bat

Attachment
Enclosure
VIDEO/PUBLICATION ORDER FORM

Name _____________________________ Title ____________________________

Agency ________________________________ Phone (____) _________________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State ___________  Zip _____________

Publications/CD-ROMs Requested:

# P______ # P______ # P______ # P______ # P______ # P______ # P______
# L ______ # L ______ # L ______ # L ______ # L ______ # L ______
# C ______ #C ______ #C ______ #C ______ #C ______ #C ______

Videotapes Requested for Duplication:

Write in the tape numbers of the videotapes you want duplicated. Please send one videotape for each video you want copied. Reproducible videotapes are limited to tapes V001-V499.

# V______ # V______ # V______ # V ______ # V______ # V______ # V______
# V______ # V______ # V______ # V ______ # V______ # V______ # V______

Videotapes Requested for Loan:

Loan tapes are limited to a maximum of four tapes per 2 week loan period. Additional requested tapes will be sent after the first order has been returned. All videotapes in the library are available for loan.

# V______ # V______ # V______ # V ______ # V______ # V______ # V______
# V______ # V______ # V______ # V ______ # V______ # V______ # V______

MAIL REQUESTS TO:
Illinois Department of Transportation
Bureau of Local Roads & Streets
Technology Transfer Center - Room 205
2300 S. Dirksen Parkway
Springfield, IL 62764
FAX (217)785-7296

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Order # __________________
Date Rcv’d ________________
Mailed ____________________

For a complete listing of material, visit our website at www.dot.il.gov/blr/library.html